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of Mr. Hunt,

rccoired

1902 .

account 1« ma<5« up from th« «tatem*nt

14r. L«e, Syon On Chun, Y1 HaJc Syon and Mr. ^unta

*ocount» a6>*««ln6 ^ «y«ry .saantlal particular.

Thila th# man was In Jail and no monay «Bd-n«-had b««n

and no aatlafaction in any way Mr. I-«a talaernphed to

in Saoul and I laid tha oaia bofora tha Legation, tha present

situation is as given above.

To us it seems clear that our treaty rights have been

denied us by the Oovemor, that he seized lumber belonging to

us, the transaction having been oomplatad, the lumber paid for

and the lumber removed to another place pending removal after

Sunday: that wa laid the matter pUltely before the proper

official tha Kamni and not only received no satisfaction hut

were in fact told by the novernor's arrest and heating of our

Agent that we could not buy lumber and that ha had the right

to compel the reversal of the transaction.

We should be glad to have you press this case until full

satisfaction is secured, if in your Judgment also our treaty

rights have been clearly Invaded. Vn ask this because of the

principle Involved and because to Ignore this means constantly

increasing trouble in the future and a contempt for the rights

of foreigners on the part of official. ,
underlings andpeople.

While the financial loss 1. a small one I think the most effec-

tive way to make an impression upon officials and eepeclally the

underling, is t4 insist upon their making good the loss occas-

ioned by their unlawful proceeding. Mr. Hunt, Mr.T.ee and I agree

that 1000 nyong ( a little over one 100 Yen) is a Justly low

estimate of the financial loss occasioned, considering Syen

On Chun*s loss In money and time and the breaking up of hi.

bu.ln.ss and his loss in Interest on his money, and



;p; :^^llrV Huht\i^ tod d«lay in building,
,

Wnotovto' In’ittol'f^lii.nbt a eonaldaration but the

' Borid^aVfect le a great 'factor,

you can do to Inpresa the Ooy-

-onior here ’with the fact that he muet-bbaerTe- the treaty right*

Vbf forelgnare resident here- will be most grateful to u*. I

hare taken pains to lay this olearly before you because 1 bellev|

tt Vif^ such a clear case of rlolation of right* that It Is one

•which you can Justly press with the government, and though It

. re-aasert our' rights which are certainly held In great contempt

just now by the officials here, who openly boast that they will

make It hard for the foreigner* and that they will kill a

number of the chrlstains.

I enclose also a card bearing In Chinese Characters the

name of the office ( and the present incumbent of the same)

of, the official position* here.

I have written of this case as It appeals to us, but If

for any reason you think it unwise to press It, you will under-

stand of course, that we are not Insistent upon our rights,

but prefer to waive then a# a matter of expediency.

Yr, ^oble 1* writing you also of their difficulties, different

from ours, but showing very clearly the attitude of the

officials towards foreigners.

Your* very sincerely,

(31g.) Samuel A. Moffett.


